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Polverprf,sses& lathes

Tho potontial duo
The grorvth in the global maclrine tool industry calls for better
and efficient rnachinery of all types. The same is the case u'ith
polver press€$ and lathes. With the changing requirements, these
equipment have undergone al lot of sophistication over the years.
And r1fir,v,r,vith ne\,v aclvancernents in technolosJ*, the duo has
cdlme af age and all set to unleash their potential"

D eepakM est r y

'

any machinescome
in handy during
the manufacturing
process.Machines
such as drills, grinders,
conveyorsand air compressorshavetheir
specificpurpose.No matter what the
function of a specificmachineis, each
pieceof equipmentrelieson eachother
for efficient performanceand getting the
job done. Power presses& lathesare one
of the prominent workhorsesto carry
out tediousjobs in many mhchineshops.
Existenceof both the technologygoes
way back in the history of machinetools
industry and has gone through various
stagesof technologicaladvancements.
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Technologiesobsoletewith time as
the parameter of performance keeps
constantly approachingtowards higher
end. Manufacturers are alwaysforced
to add on new featuresto the armoury
of machinesto meet the ever-increasing
demand of customers."'While most of the
machinery have a specific purpose,there
are machinesthat have multiple functions.
In this competitive environment customer
preferenceshave radically changed.Today,
they want machine tools with superior
technology,which are highly reliable and
productive and yet cost-effective.Being
cost-competitiveis the main USP of our
company.Powerpressesbusinessmainly
dependson the auto and forging sector.
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But due to the recent recessionary
trends, it is a great challengefor the
companiesto grow at a fast Pace
like that of the PastYear,"says
Gurvinder SinghMankoo, managing
director, Mankoo (India) Pvt Ltd'
The power pressesindustry is banking
heavilyon the demandfrom the processing
industry and has considerablygrown in
recentyears.The demandfor cabinets'
framesand variousother componentsis
the main sourceof providing the work
"Almost
load to the power pressindustry'
all large machinery housessuch as plastic
processing,packaging,textile, printing'
chemicatplants,distilleriesetc are building
main framesand other parts from sheet
metal. This has led to heavy investments
in high-end presses'The market size
has &panded 10 times in the past five
years,"saysKaran Bajaj,managingdirector'

generalengineeringindustry' Tlt escalation
of dem"t d for sheetmetal Product
provided the opportunity to manufacturers
io churn out the monetary Potential
availableprofitably. "India, of course'is a
fast growing country in today'sindustrial
scenario.The country has witnessed
significantgrowth over the last few years
*ith th. manufacturingsector growing
rapidly. lndustries such as automotiveand
inirastructure have led to the growth in
the sheetmetalworkingindustry' People
have startedbuying faster and accurate
machinesand have improvisedprocesses
to reduceprocesstime' In addition to
the Indian companies,there are a lot of
foreign companieswhich have set up their
manufacturingfacilitiesin I"{9 for sheet
metal working and stampingin aerospace
and automotive sectors'This in turn is
increasingthe demandfor high'end sheet
metal working machinessuch as crossshaft

BajajMachine Tools'
The growth of lathe machinesin
the machine tools industry followed
the samecurve as the power presses'
"Indian industry startedwith the
conventional machinesbut its growth
and competitivenesswill remain in
the market by producingvolumesand
through more and more automation'All
engineeringcompaniesfrom all sectors
right from defence,auto, plastic'pharma
and even power sectormay needlathe
machinesfor direct or indirect production'
Markets have changedaccording to times
- which is driven by technology - from
conventional machinesto CNC machines
and now even further up to multitasking
machineand also robotic oPerated
machines.Production process'automation
and lessemploymentof manpowerare
also crucial factorsto survivein today's .
changingmarket.Lathe businessis an
.u.r--gr*ing businesswith demand
from natural market, which can fulfill the
"
dreamsof everyengineeringentrepreneur'
saysRupeshMehta, managingdirector'
MacPowerIndustries'

pressesand Pneumatic
pressesaugmenting
develoPmentin the
manufacturingsector,"
aversBaiaj.
Power Pressesare
usedto shear,Punch,
form, or assemble
metals or other
materialsbY using tools
or dies attachedto slides
or rams. Metalworking
takes PlacebY Putting
stock on a bottom die
and striking it with
a toP die, which is
attached to a crankshaft
with connecting
rods. Rotation of
the crankshaft is
accomPlishedthrough
a motor, flYwheel
and gearPower
transmission.
Power Pressesare
technicallYclassifiedon
the basisof their
clutch tYPeas full
Growth in Power
revolution and PartThe growth in power Pressesindustry
revolution clutch'
went hand-in-hand with the growth in the
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Power Presses ouslness A full revolution clutch is a type of clutch
mainlydePendson the auto that, when tripped, cannot be disengaged
and forgingsector.But due until the crankshafthas almost completed
to the recent recesslonarY a full revolution and the pressslidesa
trends,it is a greatchallenge full stroke. Power presseswith this type
to growat of clutch were designedto make one full
for the comPanies
a fast Pace like that of the machine stroke or crankshaftrevolution'
pastyear.
A part-revolution clutch, in contrast, can

Singh
Gurvinder
Mankoo
managingdirector
Mankoo(lndia)PvtLtd

of rotation.
Nowadays,most lathes are automaric
becausethey are hooked uP to a
computer for easeof operation' Each
computer-aidedlathe is programmedfor
a certain function. The automatic lathe
be disengagedat any point before the
allows for massproduction of certain
crankshafthas completed a full revolution
products becauseit enablesmanufacture
full
a
and the pressslide has completed
of more products within a short duratiom
part
stroke.Most power presseswith
of time. ln addition, it also increases
and
revolution clutcheshave air clutch
productivitY and cuts down on the
the
brake. After trapping air in a chamber,
cost of employment.As it is computerengage
compressedair causesthe clutch to
aided,the number of employeesneeded
then
press
and the brake is disengaged;the
thereby
to operate it also decreases,
makesa single stroke.
enabling economy in operation' "The
trend in lathe technologyis
Dresent
Lathes on iob
-CNC
Slowly and steadily,the
lathe.
in
Latheswere first rePorted to be
are being replacedby
lathes
manual
use as early as during 1300 BC in Egypt'
account of its flexibilin"
on
lathe
CNC
lathe
The Egyptianscreateda two person
on job and consistencr-accuracy
better
of
where one personwould be in charge
on operator skills, beuer
dependence
less
turning the wood piecewith a rope and
cycle time and
reduced
finish,
surface
cut
the other personuseda sharptool to
The demanc
rate,
rejection
zero
almost
shapesinto the wood. The lathe went
day-by-darincreasing
is
lathe
for
CNC
through many different transformations
indusrr
automobile
in
growth
the
to
due
and additions such as the addition of
outsourcing
of
number
large
also
and
a pedalto replacethe hand-operated
jobs from US and Europeancountries'"
turning. It wasn't
saysS R Purandare,managingdirector'
until the industrial
Sanki Machine Tools (India) Pvt Ltd'
the
revolution that
automatic lathe
Safety concerns
was invented bY
Sincea PowerPresscan Present
adding a motor
hazardsto its operator, calculatins
serious
that increased
safetymeasuresis of utmost
preventive
the speedof
while developingmachines'
importance
the rotation
injury can result in the
press
power
A
and allowed
hands or arms
fingers,
of
amputation
the oPerator
injuries'
disabling
other
cause
even
and
to fully
vulnerability
accident
the
avoid
To
concentrate
during operation, proper safeguards,
on working
employeetraining,pressmaintenance
with the tool
and inspectionsare vital. Safeguardsare
as opposed
to eliminate the possibility of the
designed
to turning the
or other workers' hands or any
operators'
wheel. A lathe
part coming in contactwith
body
other
is a machine tool
moving
hazardous
Parts.
which spinsa block
"Critical challengesfacing power
of material to Perform
pressessector are obsoletetechnology'
variousoperationssuch
Even today, small enterprisesare not
as cutting, sanding,

ta;

EEl

knurling or deformation with tools that are
applied to the workPieceto create
an obiectthat has symmetryabout an ans

200e
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ln addition to the lndian
companies, there are a
tot of foreign comPanies,
which have set uP their
manufacturing facilities in
Indiafor sheetmetalworking
and stampingin aerospace
and automotive sectors.
the
This in turn is increasing
demand for high-endsheet
metal working machines
such as cross shaft Presses
and pneumatic Presses
augmentingdevelopmentin
sector.
the manufacturing

KaranBajaj
managingdirector
BajajMachineTools

Production
Process,
less
automation and
employment of manPower
are also crucial factors to
survivein today'schanging
market. Lathe business is
an ever-growingbusiness
with demand from natural
market,which can fulfillthe
dreamsof every engineering
entrepreneur.

RupeshMehta
managingdirector
MacoowerIndustries

Eil

concernedabout the safetyof an operator.
Despite our best efforts to educatethe
customer about the operator safety,
customersare not concerned.Our presses
are equippedwith safetyinterlocks and
hand safetyequipment," saysMankoo. .
"supervisorsmust be awareof all the
with power presses'
hazardsassociated
how the safeguardswork and how to
adjust them. They must check the setup and ensurethat eachoperatorhas
been properly trained. Supervisorsshould
visually inspect eachpressat the start of
a shift or whenevera new operatorcomes
on duty. Eachrpressmust be inspected
on a weekly basisto be sure that all
functions are operating properly; and an
in-depth inspectionmust be conducted
periodically,"addsBajaj.

Ergonomics
' A lot of researchis being carried
out in recent times to imProve
the ergonomic considerationsfor
providing better machining conditions
to operators.Easeof use and better
handling is provided by way of logical
positioning of the control. "From
the operator perspectivewith regard
to machine handling, a remote tYPe
manual pulse generator (MPG) would
enhancethe easeof operating rather
than one that is permanentlyfixed to
operator panel. In addition, emergency
push button, feed hold and cycle start
push button on sliding door itself

2ooe
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would increasesafetyand add to
the conveniencewhile checkingnew
programs,"saysPurandare.
Manufacturers are constantly looking
at providing ergonomiccomfort bY
reducing the operational difficulties
presetin man and machinejoint, thereby
reducingthe physicaland mental stresses.
Providingstress-freeenvironmentto
an operator is of high importancefor
avoiding any shortcoming in the product
being machinedand also for the comfort
of the operator."Ergonomicsis not only a
customerrequirementbut it is also going
to be one of the important factors in the
internationalmarket. Machinesshould
be user-friendly along with safety.For all
such requirementsof domesticas well as
export market,we strictly follow norms
such as safety,noise, pollution, leakage
and vibration free level of performance.
Our machinesnot onlY boast of
ergonomicallystunning looks,but are
designedfor easyloading and unloading
of the job, operator positionedon easy
location,toughenedglasswith grills
at the open windows of the machine etc,"
saysMehta.

Future prospects
Manufacturersare following the
multitasking mantra to developmachines
capableof completing the job in a single
set-up. High-speedmachining and multitooling concept is followed to develop
new generationmachinescapableof
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The demandfor CNC lathe
due
daY-bY-daY
is increasing
to the growthin automobile
andalsolargenumber
industry
jobs from US
of outsourcing
countries.
European
and

S R Purandare
director
managing
SankiMachineTools
(lndia)PvtLtd

meeting the need of better accuracy
and finishing. "In the caseof CNC lathe
further developmentshave taken place
in machineslike turn mill centre, twin
spindle CNC lathe, CNC lathe with
Y-axis & multi-tasking CNC lathe. In
these new-technologymachines,the
job can be completedin one setting
including drilling, milling, grinding etc.
The CNC lathe market is ever-increasing
and will continueto grow at the rate
of about 25 per cent every year. In the
latest CNC lathe machines,high spindle
speeds,high speedservo turret and
high rapid traverseand feed rates are
provided to reduce the cycle time and
increase the productivity. Thetefore,
machining cost per piece can become
competitive,"oPinesPurandare.
Consideringthe growth Indian
machine tool industry registeredin the
past few years,the prospectsfor the
power presses& Iathe industry seem
to be secureas it moves forward in

accordancewith the overall process
trends'
industry."Due to recessionary
for
in
demand
fall
there will be a
power pressesin the Year2009-10'
But as India is set to become a global
manufacturinghub for auto parts and
forging industry we foreseea great
demandby the end of 2010.'Made in
India' brand has undergonea radical
transformation in outlook. Indian
machinesare gaining acceptabilityin
severalcountries due to better reliabilir
It is time
and cost-competitiveness.
and
intervene
to
for the government
to
access
easy
and
provideconcessions
industry
help
this
finance,which will
in developingnew technologiesand
ultimately emergestronger in the
coming years,"avows Mankoo. These
views of the expertscertainly reflect that
the oldestof the workhorsemachines
still havea long raceto run in the
global machining industry along with
advancementsin technology.[[[

